August 19

Paddle the Peace

August 19

Strang Presbyterian Church’s 85th Anniversary. Celebrating with a barbeque at
4:00pm, service at 6:00pm and concert by ‘Crimson River’ at 7:00pm. If you have
questions or require further information, contact Merilee Dumas at 780.971.3973 or
Edna Tunke at 780.971.2419 or Geraldine Kristensen at 780.971.2147

September 4

The County Administration Office will be closed for Labour Day Monday

www.ExploreCountyofNorthernLights.com is the new
recreation and culture website by the County of Northern Lights.
Explore County of Northern Lights encourages the use and
discovery of local recreation and culture opportunities for a happy
and healthy lifestyle. The website is a one-stop spot for all things
recreation and culture not only in the County, but our support
communities of the Town of Manning, Peace River and Grimshaw!
Website visitors will find things to do, places to stay, events
calendar, visitor information, and a community resource section
that has contact information for various sports, non-profit and support organizations and
agencies. Those are just a few of the many pages you will see on the new website.
Come and check out the new ExploreCountyofNorthernLights.com website!
Be sure to like our Explore County of Northern Lights Facebook page to stay up to date
about upcoming local and regional events, contests and more.
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In This Issue
•

HOURS: Monday - Thursday 8:00 am - 4:30 pm, Friday 8:00 am - 3:00 pm

County of Northern Lights Council Meeting beginning at 9:00 a.m.
in Council Chambers

TWITTER: @CofNLights

August 8

http://www.facebook.com/countyofnorthernlights

Heritage Day in Alberta. The County Office will be closed.

PHONE: 780.836.3348 or 1.888.525.3481

August 7

CONTACT US: www.countyofnorthernlights.com

August 4-6 North Peace Stampede: Pro Rodeo Event, Lac Cardinal Sports Grounds, Grimshaw

For all of your Recreation & Cultural
Community News, please visit:
www.explorecountyofnorthernlights.com
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Planning & Budget
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•

Info for Candidates

•

Election Workers

•

August Council
Schedule

•

Paddle the Peace

•

Ground Breaking

•

Kindergarten

•

Pumpkin Contest

•

Agri-News

•

Public Event
Permitting

•

Community News

STRATEGIC PLANNING & BUDGET DISCUSSIONS
Each year, in preparation of budget discussions, Council attends a Road Tour of the
north and south portions of the County. They review past road & bridge construction
or maintenance projects and areas that may need future consideration.
As the County continues to enhance their budget process, they will continue to look
three (3) years into the future. They will consider results from the Visioning Survey
sent out to residents and considerations from the road tour. These tools equip Council
to plan long term and prioritise capital expenditures.

Viewing 1 of 154 County
Bridge’s (Sunny Valley)

Booster Station along the
potable water supply line

It is extremely important that traffic
SLOW DOWN and drive with caution
around all crews and equipment working
on or alongside of roads. Due to the
emphasis we place on safety, license
plate numbers will be recorded and
infractions reported to the RCMP.

AUGUST COUNCIL
MEETING IS

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION
CANDIDATE NOMINATION
GUIDE/PACKAGE
is available at the County Office
in Manning or online on our
webpage at:
www.countyofnorthernlights.com

The County of Northern
Lights
is
accepting
names of people who
are interested in working the Municipal Election.
Experience is not necessary, training will be
provided. Payment for hours and training will be in accordance with the County Remuneration Policy.
If you are interested in this opportunity, please
contact Teresa Tupper, Returning Officer at
780.836.3348
or
1.888.525.3481
or
tuppert@countyofnorthernlights.com

Tuesday, August 8th
beginning at 9:00 a.m.

AUGUST OFFICE
HOURS
County Office will be closed
Monday, August 7th for
Heritage Day

Public Event Permitting
and Inspections

REMINDER TO RESIDENTS’ OF THE
COUNTY OF NORTHERN LIGHTS
A reminder to residents that the County’s assessors
are currently in the area performing annual site
inspections. These inspections are provincially
legislated and take place periodically throughout the
year and are required for an accurate assessment
process. The assessors with KCL Consulting will be
obtaining information on properties, taking photos,
etc. If you are not home, they will leave contact
information where possible. If you have questions
about your assessment or the inspection process,
please contact KCL Consulting Inc:

Tents & Stages
Did you know that there is permitting
requirements for tents and stages that are being
used for public events? The permit requirement
falls under the Alberta Safety Codes Act and the
Permit Regulation AR 204/2007.
Permits are required for public events if:

Phone: 780.419.2158, Toll Free 1.888.419.2128,
Fax: 780.419.2651
Email: assessor@kcl-consulting.com
consulting.com
Web: www.kcl-consulting.com
consulting.com
Other questions or concerns can be directed to our
office and in turn may be directed to the assessors.
Thank you for your cooperation.

AGRI-NEWS
One does not comprehend the value of their
hearing, until they lose it.

Councillor Arie Loogman and Councillor Brenda Yasinski
represent the County’s interests on the Peace River Recreation
Facility Committee and are in the official ground breaking photo
held on-site
site with Reeve Cheryl Anderson.

Industrial noise and hearing protection is very
important in any industry, and yet we often forget to use
personal noise reduction protection equipment on the
farm.

BRENDA YASINSKI

ED KAMIENIECKI

LINDA HALABISKY

Ward One

Ward Three

Ward Five

Ward Seven

P: 780.624.8660

P: 780.971.2248

P: 780.836.2351

P: 780.981.2292

E:andersonc@countyof
northernlights.com

E:yasinskib@countyof
northernlights.com

E:kamienieckie@county
ofnorthernlights.com

E:halabiskyl@countyof
northernlights.com

ARIE LOOGMAN

BRENT REESE

TERRY UNGARIAN

Ward Two

Ward Four

Ward Six

P: 780.971.2103

P: 780.836.3796

P: 780.836.2141

E: loogmana@countyof
northernlights.com

E: reeseb@countyof
northernlights.com

E: ungariant@countyof
northernlights.com

The County of Northern
Lights is divided into
seven wards, each
ward having one seat
on council.



stages that are over 24” high



overhead structures associated with stages
and tents

Please note that
cooking
over
propane/gas grills
inside of a tent is
prohibited by Alberta Fire Code.

Updates on the construction process can be found online at:
https://peaceriver.ca/construction-begins/
begins/

CHERYL ANDERSON

the tent, or group of tents is 60 square
meters or more (646 square feet)

Permits are not
required if it is a
private event on
private property.

On June 27th the ground was officially broken for the Peace
Region’s newest recreation destination. While this recreation
facility project is centered around and located within the Town of
Peace River, the truly remarkable thing about it has been the
inspirational regional support.
This project would not be possible if not for regional
neighbours: Northern Sunrise County, County of Northern
Lights, MD of Peace, and the Town of Peace River
joining resources and collaborating together.



Studies suggest tractors, forage harvesters, silage
blowers, chain saws, skid-steer loaders, grain
dryers, squealing pigs and guns are some of the
most typical sources of noise on the farm and that
lengthy exposure to these high sound levels have
resulted in noise induced hearing loss to farmers of
all ages.
Layer ear plugs and ear muffs to increase your
hearing protection. The most appropriate hearing
protection - is the one you are most likely to use. You
can also download a noise level app that will indicate
the noise decibel. Use this app to assist in
determining the right type of protection for the job.

If you have any questions or concerns in
regards to the regulations, please contact the
Office
of
the
Fire
Commissioner
at
1.403.592.4219.
For tent & stage permits and inspections, please
contact one of the following agencies:
Canadian Safety Consulting: 1.877.780.7233
Superior Safety Codes Inc.: 1.866.999.4777
The Inspections Group Inc.: 1.866.554.5048

Inflatable Amusement Devices
Bouncy Castles, inflatable slides and other
types of air inflated active play structures are
permitted by the Alberta Elevating Devices and
Amusement
Rides
Safety
Association
(AEDARSA). Should you have any questions or
concerns, please contact AEDARSA at
780.448.0184
or
visit
their
website:
www.aedarsa.com

AGRI-NEWS continued
Helping Make Energy Efficiency Achievable
By Kale Scarff, and Vern Steinborn

The Government of Alberta, through Growing Forward 2 (GF2) a federal, provincial, territorial initiative, offers two incentive-based programs aimed at helping Alberta farmers and ranchers reduce energy consumption and associated
costs.
The GF2 On-Farm Energy Management Program (OFEMP) and the GF2 On-Farm Solar Photovoltaic (OFSPV) Program
offer farmers and ranchers the opportunity to become energy efficient by sharing the cost to purchase energy efficient
or renewable technologies. These initiatives are intended to make energy efficient technology as affordable as current
technology, making the environmentally friendly choice also the economically sensible choice.

There are many technologies and practices farmers and ranchers can implement on their operations to reduce their
energy footprint and protect (and possibly even increase) profit margins. Carbon emission reduction and energy sustainability can both be practiced while also running an economically sustainable farm.
Eligible projects of OFEMP include:
Construction projects that install high-efficiency equipment from the program’s Funding List;
Retrofit projects that improve operation energy usage per unit of production; and
Installation of sub-metres to monitor on-farm electricity and/or natural gas usage.
Eligible OFSPV systems must be:
• Grid-tied, not off-grid;
• Approved under Alberta's Micro-Generation Legislation;
• Positioned to optimize sunshine and minimize shading;
• Have manufacturer-warranties on: Solar modules, Racking, Inverters and/or Micro-inverters; and
• Producing power that is used in the production of a primary commodity.
The Government has partnered with three grassroots organizations staffed with Energy Outreach Officers whose role is
to promote the OFEMP and the OFSPV Program to Alberta communities. Energy Outreach Officers are available to
attend community events, talk about energy efficient technologies, answer questions about the OFEMP and OFSPV
Program, and explain the benefits of these programs. The Outreach Officers are also more than happy to meet one-on
-one with you to help you find potential energy efficiency solutions for your operation.
If you would like more information on these programs and how you can access funding, you can visit
www.growingforward.alberta.ca and subscribe for updates, or contact your regional Energy Outreach Officer.

Regional Contact Information:
Energy Outreach Officer – Kale
Scarff
Phone: (780) 307-7849
Email: groextension@telus.net

TRADE AGREEMENTS IMPACT LOCAL GOVERNMENT
No matter what your political view is, it is interesting to watch what is happening politically in the United
States. A good example of how international politics impacts our local economy is with the tariffs recently
placed on our local mills. Despite what President Trump would like to do, he must work within the laws and
the trade agreements that are in place, which is probably good for Canada.
Recently the County received criticism for not hiring local gravel trucks for a very large crushing project that included
gravel hauling. Could we have done things differently? Maybe, however, not as easily as you might think. Let’s review
why the County tenders out its projects and why it cannot always select a local contractor or supplier.
Do you remember hearing that President Trump pulled out of the TPP (Trans-Pacific Partnership)? What is TPP and
what does this have to do with the County?
The TPP is another of many trade agreements between North America and most of Europe. When Canada signs
agreements with other Countries, or when Alberta signs agreements with other provinces, the County as a
Government is bound to follow these agreements. Not counting the potential of the TPP, the County currently must
follow three existing trade agreements which are identified below. The purpose of the agreements is to create fair
economies so that businesses can do work in other provinces or other countries. This means that the County’s local
businesses can expand and try to sell their services to other municipalities in Alberta, other provinces, or other
countries. Did you know the County has an Economic Development Department to help you do this? However, the
agreements also set out rules preventing the County from creating policies and contracts which prevent others from
competing and getting County work. The agreements do have a few exceptions for certain types of work, but there
seems to be fewer exceptions with every new agreement or new amendment. Until 2007 gravel trucks or hauling
resources were exempt.
The three agreements the County must follow are:
•
•
•

The Agreement of Internal Trade (AIT),
New West Partnership Trade Agreement (NWPTA),
Canadian/European Union Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement (CETA)

NWPTA previously known as TILMA, is the agreement Council hears the most about. This is because the NWPTA has
the lowest threshold limits for services or contracts compared to the other agreements. Under NWPTA the county
must tender the opportunities at the following limits;
1.
2.
3.

Goods over $75,000
Services Over $75,000
Construction over $250,000

This does not necessarily mean that the County must take the lowest bidder. The County in many cases does a value
based selection, where criteria is established in the tender such as experience, references, or quality of equipment and
then subsequently graded. The agreements prevent being local as a criterion.
In conclusion, we would like to remind residents; Firstly, our County is vast in size and thus the term local defines an
area spanning from Keg River to just south of Peace River and Grimshaw, in some cases local residents have businesses
based out of these support communities. In addition, large projects MUST be tendered in such a way that allows for
business outside of the County to have equal chance of competing for the work. The County places a strong emphasis
on integrity within the policies and procedures in place throughout all areas of its governance.
Finally, the County strives to serve in a way that is equitable and just, while adherent to all standards placed upon us.
Thus, through the quality based selection method, local contractors will compete well, while still allowing the County
to adhere to all Federal and Provincial Trade Agreements.
NOTICE OF ROAD CLOSURES— FOR COLOURED IN FUN RUN 5K
On Sunday, September 10th, there will be intermittent road closures between the hours of 8:15 am and 11:30 am. Roads that will be effected are:

•
•
•

Township Road 920 east in the County of Northern Lights
Range Road 232 in the County of Northern Lights
Township Road 915A in the County of Northern Lights

•
•

7 Ave NE in Manning
3 St NE in Manning

